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One of the major issues confronting the Manufactured Housing industry 
In Georgia Is the regulation of "mobile homes" by the local anit of 
government (city or county). Local units of government affect the 
availability of mobile homes by regulating their location, size, design and 
construction methods. 
This 	regulation is promulgated through, building codes, 	zoning 
ordinances, subdivision regulations and specific mobile home ordinances. 
The initial of of this study during the period of Juno 15 to September 
15, 1983 addressed the impact of the zoning ordinances in this regulation 
effort. 
To reduce duplication of effort and time expended the study, used as 
Its basic data the inforMation collected by the Georgia Department of 
Community Affairs in a survey conducted between March and May 1982. This 
effort, "Local Government Operation Survey," administered by the Area 
Planning and Development Commissions attempted to obtain substantial 
amounts of,information relating to the financial and personnel practices, 
as well as data on planning, zoning, and community facilities. 
Specifically, each respondent was asked if the county had a zoning 
ordinance and the date of adoption. Of the 159 counties, 62 responded that 
they had zoning ordinances. At this time, the final report of that study 
has not been published and as a result it is not possible to establish 
completely the accuracy of the results. 
We accepted the results of the 1982 survey and this analysis is based 
on thal. 	Using lipase 62 counties we set out to obtain- copies of and 
analyze each of their zoning ordinances. 	We attempted to contact by phone 
the respondent to the Department of Community Affairs survey. 	To date we 
have succeeded in 61 of the 62 counties; we have been unable to contact an 
appropriate representative in Crawford County. Based on those contacts we 
were informed that 5 of the counties, Early, Jenkins, Stewart, Upson, and 
White, do not have zoning ordinances. It seems that there was some 
confusion between whether the survey question was directed toward the 
county or the city which was the county seat. This, then, reduced to 57 
the number of county ordinances to be collected and analyzed. 
The Center already had obtained copies of the ordinances of 33 of 
these counties. However, In most governments, the ordinance Is amended 
and/or updated from time to time and it was our goal to acquire the most 
current document possible. To that end we have obtained 24 current 
ordinances. In addition, we have ordered either by phone or purchase order 
25 additional ordinances. 
There are 2 counties, Liberty and Walton, whose ordinances are not 
available; two, Effingham and Jackson, who are in the process of rewriting 
their ordinances; and the availability of i 'he ordinance of one county, 
Clayton, is not a certainty. Their phone response was ambiguous. 
Upon receipt of the ordinances, the Center staff began reviewing these 
ordinances to determine the impact the published controls could have on the 
manufactured housing industry and the existence of any differences between 
the regulations for conventional housing construction and manufactured 
housing. These differences might include siting requirements and 
locational design and standard differences. 	This data was recorded on a 
- pre-existing form and the analyses for each of the counties, along with 
supporting material, is included in Appendix A. At this time, 15 
ordinances have been analyzed, 7 of which were completed as a part of this 
contract. 	The other 8 had been completed earlier under an alternative 
arrangement. 	These 8 should be reviewed again to reflect the most up-to- 
date status. 	Because of the limited time available and the limited number 
of individual ordinances on which analysis was completed, a summation 
including a comparison was not undertaken. This would be undertaken in the 
next phase. 
The attached table, "Summary - Zoning Survey Results," provides an 
excellent but very limited data base. To increase its value, additional 
ordinances need to be analyzed and the development and implementation of a 
computer data base needs to be undertaken. 
Conclusion and Recommendations. 
Several preliminary conclusions have been reached as a result of the 
efforts to date. 
There is a wide variation in the regulation of manufactured 
housing in Georgia. 
Public documents such as zoning ordinances are not 
readily available and easily obtainable. 
Accurate up-to-date information on the status of county 
zoning is not readily available. 
A study of this type requires more time than has been 
allotted to date. 
This study also recommends the following: 
A means be developed to computerize the data collected to 
not only permit rapid retrieval but easy analysis and updating. 
A second phase needs to be undertaken to determine the status 
of zoning in the remaining 96 counties: As the State con-
tinues to grow and develop, more and more counties will be 
required to adopt land use regulations and the content of those 
ordinances wil have substantial'impact on the manufactured 
housing industry. 
Results of this and any additional analyses be made available 
to a variety of organizations, corporations, and individuals 
to better acquaint them with the impediments that the 
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Introduction and Summary 
The Center lor ► unufuclured Housing ho• undertaken at c a talysis uI the choruc Jurist ics 
of manufactured housing and the families who buy and rent mailuluctuced housing in o 
level of duluil not previously possible. 
By analyzing the extensive data contained in the 1980 t J.S. Census Public Use Micro 
Sample, it has been possible to learn mute about both inonutociured I taosit1 j Ul Id its 
occupants than previous data would allow. For example, we now know that 138,8 1[6 
Georgia households live in manufactured housing, that over 'three-quurters of these 
households own their housing (a proportion higher than the 11011-inui iu lac ured sector), 
that the ownership market fur munufac lured housing ► os :;ignilicuntly lower vucuncy 
rules than (toes Ilia ownership sector yt'iterully, that une•qual it 01 Ina seeano home 
inurkei is composed of munukielured housinch 11101 inunufu•luryd housinci 11(15 become 
increasingly more popular us a housing choice in C.ieergiu over the pusi Iwo decodes, and 
that rents for the one-quarter of the iikinulactured housing stock which is re ► lot ore 
nearly identical to runts in IIue convmtioncil stock. 
it is now known [ho• American's and Georgian's preferences for smaller households is a 
demographic trend which includes residents of manutuctured housing. These trends 
portend both reduced public service costs new inorl«qing upportuntties. 
The incomes of households residing in manufactured housing have been enumera led for 
the first time. The data presented in this report show that owners of manufactured 
housing have incomes which ore 87 percent of typical Georgian households, that those 
income are higher than Georgians who live in rental housing and lower than 
conven•ionol housing owner. Again, the implications for morkel ing are significont. 
2 
For the first time it is known that u higher proportion of households in manufactured 
housing are murried couple fumilies. Al the same tiii10, the number of single people 
living in manufactured housing has iherew.ed, u Iron() which hos elicited new forms of 
housing in the conventional sector bul which has yet lo sioilrieuntly impact the design 
of I I IUI 	I (AC I - Ured 110111(1S. 
The complete report conluins do tailed analyses of these churacteristies us well us 
comparisons of the population living in inthiutuctured housing with Ihe population us u 
whole according to the industries they Work in, The occupations they hold, the extent of 
their unemployment, their race, mobility, nativity and previous service to the country. 
Charucteristics of ihe Housiity :ileck 
The number of households choosing inenuluciured housing inereosed proporhunuiely 
more Ilion tiny oilier I ylw ul Il00511N CI Rik 't• ill/1111(J 1110 cic'c'uck 01 Ihe 197('s. 	In I 9 7 I 
76,435 Georgia households lived in iii(Inultielured housing. Ily 1 9130 this i RJ1111)0 . I RAI 
increased 82 perceih I() I38,846. In Compurison, occupied multifamily housing iwo or 
inore units) increused percent end occupied single family increased only 29 1.)ercent. 
By 1980, one household in I 3 lived in HMI WI tic. lured housing. 
Tho explanulions lor those shills are complex (Intl not crl till cerluin. 	Purl of Iho 
explanation bus lo do with consumer preferences (Ind WWI the chunging 'whore of 
demand for housing, both subjects which require more deluiled analysis than is possible 
here. 
But other parts of the explanation for the increasing preference of consumers for 
manufactured housing are accessible. 	I he foremost cause is price. The median 
3 
monthly housing cost for single and multi I uroily homeowners was . $3 1 0 per I ► on111. The 
Census did not collect (I ► la for owned manufactured housing WI industry es1111101os 
place the average cost ut owning u mobile home in 1980 al $':"?. Clearly, Hie cost of 
manufactured housing makes it more accessible lu more (.;e0rc.jions. On the rental side 
median ren is for both inano1adIured I Kiosk id anti lite renlal (jowl - ally were $111 or 
some 38 percenl less than the cull ul homeowilership. 
As the prices of single family homes and 'heir monthly carrying charge:; continue lu 
increase, more and more Georgians ore finding manufactured housing a preferable 
economic alternative. 
*.Table 
Table I indirectly ref:luck 	 advainages associaled with manufactured 
housing. Fully three-quarlers of occupied inanulaclured housing unils arc owned by 
their occupants. The comparable figure lur non-iiianuh.ic hired liousi ► g is less then Iwo-
third (61i.2 percent). The fact that manufactured housing costs substantially less than 
owned convenlionul housiiig means that a !duller propurlioli ul its occupuins are able to 
own their own 'lollies cod reap signi [icon bench ils of homeownersliip. 
*.Table 2.* 
The newly available Census data presenl 	first opporlunily to compare the different 
housing markets within the state. Table 2 shows thul the ownership market for 
manufactured housing was nearly three times cis was the non -manufactured ownership 
market. The vacancy rate in the rnunutuctured housing ownership murkel was on 
extremely low 0.6 percent, while in the non-manufacturing ownership sector, the rote 
was a still tight but higher 1.7 percent. 
Occupied l-lousiiig Wits by Tenure 
Occupancy 
Characteristics 
IVIenu I oclured 	 1\1ut 	iu FilL I urucl 
I - lousing I lousing 
I <eh ive k• 
re(lUt110' l'OqUel icy I 	i otitio wiluency 
Owner Occupied 10/1,5P) /b. 3 I, 	I 	1 0 1 1 • 
Renter Occupied 34, 27 I lit. 7 620 , 9/i 3 	8 
Total Occupied l 38,846 100.0 I , 732,806 100.0 
Table 2 
   
Housing Markei- Churucteristies 
 
     
Markel Munkanc lured 	 1\1011-Munulec I tired 
FkAising 1-1ousing 
Alm°luic 
I requent y 
	
1 	t.1(11 
I 	I 	t'll t it 	'1 	tt I IcquoHcy 
I <elol 
I 	rt ' t I11( s 	 It• 
Ownership Markel 
Occupied 10/i ,57!) 99. 1 1 1,111,8',/ 'ALA 
For Salo 579 0.6 10,989 I./ 
Total 105,154 100.0 1,130,846 100.0 
Rental Market 
Occupied 34,271 .87.4 620,949 92.4 
Forikent 4,950 12.6 51,154 7.6 
Total 39,221 100.0 672,103 100.0 
Second Home Markel 
Scusonal 3,81!) !,4.9 6,881 32.4 
Held for Occusionci 1 
Us c 3,14s 4.'J.1 I 4,3!)9  
Tolul 6,9 1 )1 100.0 /1, AO 100.0 
• 
Without longitudinal data, it is impossible to. determine whether this is consistent 
phenomena or whether the relationships be I ween these two I norrwts fluctuates. But it 
IS clear that the balance between Supply (Ind demand in IMU was significantly tighter 
for owned manufactured housing than it wiN in the non-nionufactu•ed ownership sector. 
the situation in the rental inurl<ei wos 	 lollk _10 	 t;L' 	 'HI 
sector and the manufactured rental st'e'le exhibited high voconey 	i 	inorkeis 
were in a state which is usually associated wi lb being temporarily overhuili. 
As with the ownership market, the absence of longitudinal data prevents a more 
complete explanation of the relationships belween lhe Iwo iiiof I:0 I 5. 
Two characteristics ul 	seeoncl home inorl(el 	nolobl•. 	loble 	 Iliol 
manufactured housing comprises lolly on0-quarler ul Ih• 	home iiiki•kei, 6,953 
units oul of a 101(11 ol ?It,' 	. 111Us, ;Hui 1(11 tit' Itn't.(1lowsintj': ., slith . t• of Hie seeuntl home 
market was three limes us great us i Is slit!' 0 of the p•iiiio•y I ‘.. .iclep 
Secondly, the propor lieu is 01 se(70nd homes Which ore seasonal and which are year round 
(held For accessional use) Biller for niunuloc lured and (Amvenlionul housing. Subscauern 
analyses will investigate the exlen1 lu which these dil lerences ore• responses lo 
different climatic regions within the stale. 
*.Table 3. -x- 
Table 3 presents a more detailed analysis of Ihe characteristics of vucunl units. Froili 
the previous analysis, the finding that only 3.6 percent of all vacant manufactured 






Vacant 	 ki by Vacura: y Stu I us 
 
   
Vocalic)/ Slulus 
	
MUI 1k1 I (AC I Ur ud 	 1\1011-NW' 1U I'm [tired 
Fluusiny 	 Housilly 
Absol u i ,• 
1 r oqu e9 i t. y 
I tclu I iv&. 
rroquoiry 
Abu lu 
I rcquci icy 
I tc l u I iv( 
I ).ociutincy 
For Sale 51!) 3.6 I 6, AP) I 	L t) 
For ! ten t 11,95u 30. 7 5 I 	, 	I 5ii . i 	/ 	. 	/1 
Held for Occasional Use 3, I 28 I 	:). 1 1 Iii ,359 I tt. 
Seasonal 3,81.5 23.1 6,1381 .1 i 	U 
Other Vacant 3,658 22.7 45,370 33.2 
Total 16,130 100.0 136 ,153 I 00.0 
significant finding in this data is that over two-fifths of vacant manufactured housing 
are in the second home market. This cehl i Aircs wilh the ene.•:;ixill ()I Ihe conventional 
stock. 
k.Tublo 
Table 4 presents the C:ensus 	 11R1 agt , 01 1ht hausina :jack, civarly 
manufactured housing sleek is substainially younger Ihun the t;uiNenliungrl clock. 
However, comparisons between the lon<ievity of Hie -two i 'pus or hoo,H,J 
conclusively made. The data reflect two trends which complicate the analysis. First, 
the presence of manufactured housing in any significant numbers is a relatively recent 
phenomena. 	It was not until the I 960's that manufactured housing ,gained broad 
acceptance as an alternative to conventioinil housing. 
Secondly, the extent al the acceptance ul inanutactured housing, par' icularly by local 
governments, was not immediate but has been slowly evolviiia since ihe mid- I 960's. 
One consequence of this pattern has been a continual increase in Ihe inanulactured 
housing proportion of Ihe Iola' stock since Ihe I 960's. by the lush lime period for which 
data is available (I 979 arid the first lour months of I 9t10), iinunillrclurell housing 
accounted for 11.7 percenl ul klitions it) slack. 1 his is nearly twice proporlion 
(7.4 percent) at the lolul shock which is inaiiutuctured houshig. 
*.Table 5.* 
Two facts stand out in the comparison or gross rents for manufactured housing with 
non-manufactured housing. First, the dislribution of rents for manufaclured housing is 
highly concentrated around the median. Over two-third of the occupied rental units 
rent for $170-299. In contrast to the conventional stock, very few units rent for low 
prices. There are only 	) 26/ 111(111(11(.11:1111 L'L I ill iti 	nel 	 IL• L:CUnic(I rellia l • 
T(11)1() Li 
Age ul Slack 
Your liuil WAIWOCIUvod 	 Nul l-Mo nel uo l u r ed 
I Iciusinci 	 I uusiiN 
Absolult. 
1.:r e quoi 
kolulive 
I ruquei icy 
Al s0 lu I (.! 
I 	iiiti icy 
1(01(11 i ye 
I 	re( iuvi icy 
919-Murch, I 98U 10,503 6.8 66,336 A.6 
975-1978 33,038 21.3 181,963 9 .8 
970-1974 65,97/ /12.6 112,301 I6.8 
960-1969 36,186 23.3 /168,972  
950-1959 5,519 3.6 330,877 17.8 
940-1949 1,650 1.1 203,869 11.0 
939 or earlier 2,103 1.3 2911,559 15.8 
Total 154,976 100.0 1,858,863 100.0 
Median Aye 	7.82 yours Mediun Acjc 1'8.11 
I(l)le 5 
Gross Rent for Roltur Occupied 1 - lousil ICJ  
Gross Rent 
	






I 	rci luc l ic y 
1 	(..1(11 
1rcciucncy 
Less Thun W/9 605 2.2- 46,391 6.4 
80 to 99 662 2.4 24,236 4.4 
100 to 119 916 3.3 20,708 5.2 
120 to 149 2,279 8.2 52,328 ').!, 
150 to 169 2,512 9.0 39,293 / .1 
170 to 179 4,987 17.9 57,116 10./i 
200 to 249 9,486 34.0 98,007 17.8 
250 to 299 4,245 15.2 83,627 15.2 
300 to 349 1,461 5.2 65,855 12.0 
350 to 399 468 1.7 28,893 5.2 
400 to 499 214 0.7 1'), 	115 A.', 
500 or more T/ 0.1 7,133 1.3 
Tulul 100.0 ',!,U, /01 100.0 
/Auction $ 	211 211 
$ 21.2 21/ 
CUSI 1 I <CI 11 , 046 31,200 
4 
• 
rent for less than $100. I n contrast, une iti eight occupied conventional rental units 
(12.8 percent, or 10,627 units). 
While the Census has substantially increo:;ed both the amoutti 01 data it collects and 
reports an manul (lc lured housing, pc . iir ily wi 111 convent lona' housing has nol Dean 
achieved. The most n011_11)10 ottimission Ilan' the Census data set in 111101'111ot ion on 1110 
value and monthly cos! I .  	owned menu! at lured Lit ii Is. 'I 10.se 	II ii 	I:. could sui . vc.! crs 
prime targets of industry el torts for expanded ....Oh ISL.'S covet t 
The 1980 Census does provide data on rot nal costs, and this information is displayed in 
rent for less than $1UU. 
The second tact to emerge 	 ollulysis, is Ihol, un overequ, reins loi - 
inonutoclured housinci 	convoiniundl housing ore simnel. Median 	lui Inc Iwo 
types of rental housing tire exactly tile 	$2I I per n run l l r. Mead, or overuge reels 
are only 	apart: $212 lot' inonutucluren lousing (And $21 / lor cut went iutial units. 
•.Table 6.• 
Table 6 compares the average number of rooms in manufactured and non-manufactured 
housing. The striking fact here is tha't conventional housing is only one sixth larger, in 
terms of rooms, than manufactured housing. This is particularly surprising in view of 
the loci (hut Ihe basis I Or the culculaiion lot conventional housing includes sonic 
extremely large units. A more detailed comparison, holding price and value consiani, 
for example, would therefore, show an even higher degree of comparability. 
-ruble 6 
Uni I Sizes 
MCWItli (IC i . ured 	 1\loit-Moi Ill l'oc I . ured 
Housing Housing 
Mean Number or I th.ATis 
 
/I .!) 	 5. 11 
 
      
• 
Characteristics of I io ►und and Utilization 
The focus of the report now shills trom dioracterislics al Ilia housirig sIuck, Ihe supply 
analysis, to Ill charecterislics of the people living in Csieurgia housing, is the de►► nd 
and al ilittil ion analysis. 
Table 7 presents the distrihul ions at how-Au:Ids by number of persons in households for 
manufactured housing and for all GeorgiuiL ,;. The two . .lislributiens are dui ie similar. 
Average (mean) household size is almost identical: 2.89 persons per household for 
manufactured housing and 2.84 persons p c n household Cur all Georgians. 
The other measure of ceinral I 	I .enc.ahey, median persons per household, shows only 
slightly divergunce belween Ihe Iwo Iypt.:•,. I.U0 lor convyillional and ?.1"/ tai 
► norm ac [urea 110o:ill's). 
It is clear that the national Irend for American ► ousc ► olds lo lie smaller Chun they were 
in the jiusi has arrived in (worgiu. It is also clear ihal cuff integral purl of this trend, 
households with no children and households willi lewer child' en is (I lealure al all 
Georgians in general and Georgians who Jive in ► nanulaclured ► ousiiN parlicular. 
The impacts of Ihese de ► otirapl . ► ic c ► anges are pi -Wound. Nol only will local school 
boards be faced with housing to build fewer new schools, some will be in the unusual 
position of having surplus capacity. Conventional condominium and apartment 
developers have recognized entire new markets of smaller households in need of 





A more deluiled understanding of IItest: elkunges is pre:willed in fable B. By or I he 
largest single fype of household in 	inonutactured housing Of in Georgia ore 
married couple families. 	lwo-Illirds ul kill households iii munkilaciured housing tint! 
111rue-fifths of ull Georgiti households oil' i of I ii I1c s. 111 kit: 1, l luu;;kAlulds 
in trianutuctured housing lira eight i)ereelki more likely lu be married couple runiilies 
than are Georgia households. 
When this knowledge-is combined with the information on household sizes presented in 
Table 7, it becomes clear that the primary reusoli for sic filler household is Blot 
'traditional, married couple inini lies ore lower children. 
The second inujor reuson for smaller households is 	 proporlion 01 single 
person households. (hi• in live resiklenk i mukluk ielured housing is u single person (I 
Person households 111 lubl• / tints most of the 11011•-Iumily liousehulkis luhle W. I he 
proportion is even higher in the population at large: one in every tour and one-quarter 
households is a non-tuitkily (prinkarily siiigle person) household. 
. It is also important to note that manufactured housing contains 19 percent fewer 
female headed households than does the population at large. 
*.Table 9.* 
Table 9 describes the racial composil ion of persons in Georgia anti persons in 
manufactured housing. Wilk populations are preduminalely whip , hul Ihe proportion of 
whites is greater in manufactured housing. 
Households by Persons in Household 
  









Ite lul *we 
I 'requel ley 
/\1):,()Iti It. 
I 	1 . c.quoi icy 
I ■ chtl 
I 	ICy 
I Person 25,33/ 18.2 382,512 20.4 
2 Persons 38,848 28.0 556,448 29.1 
3 Persons 31,124 22.4 351,661 1).1 
► Persons 24,447 17.6 313,146 16./ 
5 Persons 11,691 8. 1 ,. 153,201 8.2 
6 or More Persons 7,375 5.3 109,530 5.8 
Total Households 138,846 100.0 1,872,564 100.0 
Total Persons 400,731 
Mean Persolis/l-louseliolti 2.8.9 2.84 
Median Persons/Household 2:1/ 2.00 
• 
1 tii)lo.11 
1-louseholcls by Family typo 
hiouschokITypu 	 1.-luuy.oho Ids ill 
mu , itJ I at: I Ill k>iis ii  I(.1 I 	it)wiell olc Is 
Absolu it , 
FreqUc lic y I rot loom: y 
/\Usulu It 
I 	1 - ctitn .11c y 
I 	i Vt.! 
'rogue' icy 
Married Couple Family 91,911 66.2 1,151,752 61.5 
Male Householders 65,156 2./1 
No Wife. Present 
Female Householders 14,662 10.6 235,393 12.6 
No Husband Present 
Non-family Household 28,432 20.5 440,233 23.5 
Tulul Householders 138,8/16 10U.0 1,872,501 100.0 
• 
I(II)IC 9 
Persoi is by Race 
1 -(ace 	 soils in 	 Pei - soils in 
tv4intnacini u0 1 km5;i1I9 	 icurqin 
Absolu lc 
I rek Non( y 
I (vI(11 iv e 
I roquci icy 
i\bsolu k.  
I 	t.tiooncy I rcquci 
White 325,01 / 81.1 i,9/19,!;ifl /2. :3 
Black 71,800 1 .1.9 1, 1 16 11, /lib 26.1S 
Other 3,91/1 1.0 /19,011/ 0.9 
Total 400,731 100.0 5 i /163,105 100.0 
v 
9 
*.Table I U.* 
Table 10 compares household incomes 	► residents of rnanul'ac hired housing and all 
Georgic, households. INIol surprisingly, it it 7 1)Ilies of ftouseholds in manufactured housing 
have lower incomes than the population us a whole. But the difference is not cis great 
as one rnighl expccl. Comparing median income (which, due 10 Ihe presence 01 high 
income househc.)Ids (over $!)0,000) in boil' disiribulions, Ihe Ires1 measure or typical 
situations), manufactured housing households earn ill percent (,1 ilr slatewide 
*.Table I I.* 
Table I I provides the basis for a more deMiled analysis of household income. When the 
incomes of all Georgians are disaggrequied by lenure, the explunulium krr the 
difference between Georgia incornes and iiltIllUfacl - ured housing incomes becomes clear. 
Owner households, (which comprise 6 11 percent of all households in me earn 
substantially inure !holt either ► anufaclured housing households or renter households. 
Households in inanulam lined housing earn 9 perceid inure Ih(in iheir (Amide! purls in 
ronlul housing. 
*.Table 12.* 
Table 12 curries this analysis 	slap furlher. When housellulds living in inalluluclured 
housing are dissaggregated by tenure, u similar distinction between the incomes of 
owners and renters appears. Owners at manufactured housing earn 36 percent more 
than renlers, and limey carit percenl of I ypical incomes fur all Georgia households, 
The. 'fuel that manulaclured housing provkles a financially leasible way lot - households 
who earn more limn inosl venial households ha l less than most owitr.rs o f conve‘nlional 
housing is clearly dernonsfruteci by this dulu. 
Table 10 
Household Income 
Household lilcoine Houscliolds in 






I WItilive 	Ahsolui6 
Frequency 1.1 - cquency 
uIu 	"IVo 
I 	ci.citicricy 
Less than $2,500 9,730 1.0 	IA, i)55 6./ 
2,500 to 4,999 13,803 9.9 119,1/0 9.6 
5,000 to 7,499 15,294 11.0 	160,732  
7,500 to 9,999 16,398 11.8 159,968 t3. 	I) 
10,000 to 14,999 31,884 23.0 	304,919 16.2 
15,000 to 19,999 25,380 18.3 265,463 14.2 
20,000 to 24,999 14,055 10.1 	e 	215,722 11.5 
25,000 to 34,999 9,197 6.6 256,788 13.7 
35,000 to 49,999 2,110 1.5 	128,355 6.9 
50,000 or more 987 0.1 76,292 4.1 
Total 138,846 100.0 	1,872,564 100.0 
Maui 	ne $13,695 Merui Ii ICQI I le 	I 0,/28 
Median Income $12,225 Median Income $15,110 
Per Cupii0 Inoorne $4,745 Per Cupitu Income $6,542 
Tuhle I 
Income und Tenure Churucteris .tics ol Guoryicins 
Mean Household Income 
All Georgions I B, /21J 
Owner Households. 22,07/1 
Menufuctured Housing 1-lousollolds I 3,695 
1 .Zei ler I - lousellolds 11,511 
 




1-lousello18 Iricounc: Mui iu 1 ut. I.ii 
Owl 
LAI 1- luusinq 
'ors 
ric11(111V0 








Less iliun $2,500 6,641 6.2 2,400 t). 	/ 
2,500 to 4,999 9,485 8.9 3,620 13.0 
5,000 to 7,499 10,549 9.9 11,046 1/1.6 
7,500 to 9,999 11,382 10.6 4,452 16.0 
10,000 to 14,999 24,272 22.7 6,391  
15,000 to 19,999 21,601 20.2 3, 1146 11./1 
20,000 to 24,999 12,311 11.5 1,607 5.8 
25,000 to 34,999 8,111 7.6 987 3.6 
35,000 to 49,999 1,897 1.8 194 0 . 6 
50,000 or mere 832 0.8 97 0.3 
Jotul 107,082 100.0 27,740 100.0 
Moon Income $111,516 	 Moon Incoi no $ I 1, I "43 




When the sources or these incomes ur 	exanlinecl, is they are iii TolJle 13, our 
underslanding ul Ihe 	 belween households in mai rtIrt Urt'd 110051114 tilld Ilia 
resl of population increases. Over Niro,' titioriers of both groups work lof p•ivale wages 
(I ► d salaries. In ta4:I, hotpiiitg housellulds pit I pol•t'l ielrl tiltWW I)/ 10 by 
employed in Hie privdle Neck21. 
Correspondingly, a higher proportion of kill (.ieorgiu households (Itt.j. .)ereem) wurk for 
governhient than ao manufactured housing households (111.11 purceiii). 
More manufactured housing households (7.7 percent) are sell-employed Men are 
households generally (6.1 percent). 13u1 ihese clitterences ‘11'%2 slighi. the overriding 
conclusion is that, insoldr us the sooree ul incomes are concerned, hous•hoids in 
manufactured housing ai I le i . very lit le 11 . 4) ► 1 ► Ilia popula I as a wh ale  
*.Tchle I/1.1 
The analysis of the source of income edit be enriched by examining Ihe induslries iei 
which the Iwo groups work. Table III prese ► Is this doh]. The ► osl striking teulare of 
this data is the Wei ihdt manutuciu•ing householders are represented all industrial 
cat c..gories. 
They are proportionately more frequenily found working in agriculture, forestries 
fisheries and raining; construction; ► itallulucturing utid trallspor lotion; and less 
frequently in retail trade; finance, insurance and real estate, personal, entertainment 
and recreation services; in professional and related services; and public administration. 
Finally, they work in roughly the some proportions as the population as a whole in the 
communications and other public tilt; ..c 	 wholesale trade; business and repair services 
(11,10 13 
Employed Persons by Class off Work 
Closs ()I Worker 	 Manutuelured Housing 
I loos(•1101(lers  
Linploycd I 'crsons 
iii ( 
Al.)sulu I(' 
1 	r( : ( 11)(.1 	• )• 
■ oln I iv(' 
I "Fcgucncy 
Alim) lu I c. 
I i oclucncy 
I 	(•1(11 	iv• 
I roquo 
Privaie Wage & Sulury 
Worker 94,48/3 17.1 1, lb/1,308 P). I 
Federal Government Worker 1,356 6.1 105,617 4.5 
State Government Worker 3,833 3.2 123,602 5.3 
Local Government Worker 6,214 5.1 195,953 8.4 
Self Employed Worker 9,330 7.1 I4!; , 717 6:2 
Unpaid Family Worker 329 0.3 1(1,638 0.5 
I 	, 'An 1U0.0 /, 	ti5,6T1 100,0 
(' ()ol d I ( 	hu h , It') 
• 
• 
Icible l Li 




1 lomiliq I lumelluldurs iii (..iaoraict 






1 ■ 01(11 iv 
1-royioncy 
Agriculture, Forestry, 
Fisheries, Mining 7,549 6.6 16,113 :i.:3 
Construction I 5, I 3. 	I 150,041 6.1. 
Manufacturing 
Nondurable Goods 24,408 20.7 341,941 14.6 
Durable Goods 19,201 16.3 220,082 9.4 
Transportation 6,369 5,Li 113,618 11.9 
Communication, Other 
Public Utilities 3,427 2.9 15,058 :3.2 
Wholesale Trade 5,691 4.ti 113,92 ./ 6.9 
tteluil 	frode I2,:t1 10.9 J5l1,122 1,. 	I 
1111(111(A! Instil- am:a old 
Real Estate I ,8110 I .5 130,329 5..6 
Business and kepuir 
Services 4,259 3.6 90,702 3.9 
Personal, lEnter[uininen1 
and Recreation Sorvicas 3,657 3.1 106 , WO It . 5 
Fi r0 lessiona I and IWIalad 
Survicas: 
Health Services 3,4/16 1.9 I51,35/  
Educational Services 3,504 3.0 187,938 8.0 
Other Professional and 
Related Services 1,001 0.8 86,891 3.6 
Public Administration 5,2 1 16 4.5 135,374 5.8 
Total 117, 	843 100.0 2,335,835 100.0 
industries. 
4.Table 15.x 
Table 15 compures the occupulions of employed persons. Again, the central finding is 
11101 	I nunuluc I Urt:d housing l(f 110(1SC:1101(101.S (11. 0 	I c:pl'OSOI 	•(1 	in every ueeepo I it,' 1(11 
category. They are more Irequenily found worl<ing us lei niers, loreslry 	kers or 
fishermen; as operators, lubricators and luborers, cii i I less Frequently us 111011(ICNrS, 
professionals, technicians, in sales, or as service workers. 
*.Table 16.* 
Manufactured housing householders ore slightly less likely lo be unemployed Ilion 
employed persons in Georgia, and, if Ihey are UllOrliplayed Hwy ore more likely lo nol to 
be unemployed fur on extended period ol 1 ile - (1 able 16). 
In Georgia in 1979, 18 percetil ul Ihe employed population was (il ol work lor el leos1 
week. The •compurable fluor° for manuloefured housinu householders was 11 percent. 
For Ihose who were unemployed lor more lhon 15 weeks Ihe state Figure was 6.2 
perceol, while 1he itionutoe I wed housing Ii(jure was 5.11 parce ►► l. 
*.Table 17.* 
The mobility of residenls of manuloclured housinq falls helween Then of lime populol ion 
has a whole and that of the rentul populat ion, Table 17 shows 'hal 111e median Georgia 
household has lived in their current residence for 5.16 yearS. Comparable figures for 
rental households and manufactured housing households are 1.92 years and 3.15 years 
respectively. In olher words, monoluc lured housing households move only 61 percent us 




Employed 13ersel is by Occuputiuli 
Occupation Employed Menu featured 	Employed Persons 
Hausinq I lemeholders in Gourqiu 





I 	rotluc9 It'),  
I^ ulcil ivu 
1:roquclicy 
Managerial and Professional 
Specialty: 
Executive, Administrative, 
Managerial 	 5,6/2 4.8 23 .1,945 I U. Z 
Professional Speciality 	3,639 :3.1 250, 1129 Ill. 
Technical Sales Administrative 
Support: 
Technical and Related 
Support 	 2,323 2.0 67,411 2.9 
Sales 	 6,485 5.5 239,371 111.2 
Administrative Support 
Including Clerical 	-1,181 6.6 302,730 I 6 .11 
Service; 
Privule Housuliuld 	 501 U.5 23,331 I .0 
Protective Service 19 U.0 3/1,559 I 	.5 
Service, Except Protective 
and 1 - louse! lo Icl 	 10,859 9 . 2 225,0F78 9.1 
Farming, Voreslry, and Fishing 6,7/5 5.1 66,750 
Precision Production Crult 
and Repair 	 29,066 25.3 297,60 1 1 12. 
Operators, Fabrication, and 
Laborers: 
Machine Operators, 
Assemblers, Inspeclors 	21,563 10.3 274,920 11.8 
Transportation and Material 
Moving 	 13,685 11.6 H2,669 4.8 
Handlers, Equipment 
Cleaners, Helpers, 
Laborers 	 8, 595 7.3 122,618 5.2 
Total 	 117,810 100.0 2,335,835 100.0 
TnI)le 16 
Extent of Unemployment 
Employment Status Mono foe I ured Housing 	Frill)'eyed Persons 
1-luuseliolders 	 in Georgia 
AbSO IU l' 
Frequency 
1 tcrfgtivc 
1 7 requency 
Ahsolu lu  
I roquel icy 
I(ululivu  
Licquency 
Fully Employed 101,981 83.0 ./.,282,439 02.11 
Unemployed 1-4 Weeks 6,853 5.6 161,896 
Unemployed 5-14 Weeks 7,454 6.1 166,589 1.1. 
Unemployed 15 or More 6,639 5.A 171,02U 
Weeks 





Floil-Manu foe lured 	Non-Mei tu fuc I urecl 
Moved 1 Iousiliq I 10 1J silic) 
	
Ron 1(11 1-lousinq 
Abso l ul e 
Frequency 
ke lul i ve 
Froquency 







1980 44,971 32.4 402,161 23.2 292,824 44.7 
1975-1978 51,535 37.1 i1/5,482 27.4 206,384 31.5 
1970-1974 31,866 23.0 295,032 17,0 77,731) 11.9 
1960-1969 9,487 6.8 297,945 17.2 48,204 7,4 
1950-1959 619 0.4 14.5,839 8.4 17,049 2.6 
1949 or 
earlier 368 0.3 116,347 6.7 13,029 2.0 
Total 	138,846 	100.0 	1,73/,806 	100.0 	65!,,220 	MOW 
MeLliun 1 . tosidoi icy 	3.15 yours 
	





People who live in manufactured housing are 5 percent more likely lu be native 
Georgians than the State population as a whole (Table 1 8). Nearly three of every four 
people living in inunufacIured housing way; Imril in Georgie. 
In spite of the popular attention given to migration into the Slide us a purl 01 Ilk Fres! 
Belt to Sun Belt shift, Table I9 shows the 	percent of all current Georgians and 
percent of all residents of manufactured housing were living within the Slab live yours 
earlier. Approximately three-quarters of both groups were living in ihe scone Georgia 
county five years earlier. Forty percent ul manufactured housing residents wore living 
in the some home, and one-half of the population cis a whole had not nic)ved in five 
years. 
*.Tuble 20.* 
manutuelured housing householders are more likely lo have been in the U.S. 
armed forces than the pope le I len ai large, Table 20 shows that over lit) percent of the 
householders have served in one of the armed services, while fewer IItat 20 perceni of 
the Georgia population over IC years old have. 
Tul) le 1 8 
Persons by Nativity and Place of Birth 




Alm()lu I c I 	t•Icil iv Al)sulu It. I Ma 1 vu 
Frequancy I reatiency 1 rt,queney I roquenc y 
Born in Georgia 298, 5U5 /11 .5 I, 816,31U it .0 
Born in U.S. 
Not in Georgia 97,378- 211. :3 I 	, 1162, 	Ill 26.8 
Foreign Born 4,808 1.2 1211,6[311 1.5 
Total 400,731 100.0 5,11.63, 105 100,0 
• 	
-Fable 19 
Persons 5 Years and Over 











Same Home 150,850 40.7 2,650,282 52.5 
Different Home 
Same County 117,206 31.6 1,150,143 22.8 
Different County 
Same State 59,622 16.1 615,045 12.2 
Different State 
Northeast 3,233 0.9 92,928 1.8 
North Central 6,506 1.0 99,201 2.0 
South 28,516 7.7 339,801 6.7 
West 1,832 0.5 49,623 1.0 
Abroad 2,778 0.7 54,60 I. 	I 
Total - 	370,543 100.0 5,051,61.5 - 	100.0 
tilde 20 
Civilians 16 Years and Over by Veteran Stulus 





Absu lu it 1(e lo 1 Iva Absoluic “!1(11 ivy 
Frequelluy I 'Fugue' uy Vroquoncy 1.1 - cquuncy 
Veteran 55,76') /10.2 0.6,0/ I 
Non-Veteran 83,011 .5'). 8 , :326 , b0(.: . 	I 
Total 138,846 100.0 3,955,206 100.0 
